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ELM031E P. ROSS, PHES'T.
WM. H. SEWAKD, JK., VICE PKES'T.
"WM. C. BEAEDSLEY, TKEAS.
J. N. KITAPP, SEC'Y.
T. M. POMEEOT, ATT'T.
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BLMOllE P. KOSStPKES'T.
WM. H. SEWAED, JR., VICE PREB''
•WM. C. BBAEDSLET, TREAS.
J. N. KKAPP, SEC'Y.
T. M. POMEEOT, ATT'T.
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From Henry Isaac Pierce in McGregor Iowa
to his brother Earl Pierce in Ottawa, Illinois
dated March 26, 1867
written on "Merchants Union Impress Co."
stetionery
Dear Brother.
I believe I ow» you a jetter and as I have time this evening I
will write you ;^o let you know what I am doing. Last Thursday I rec^
J
d
an appointment as 2^ Leuit in the 2 Regt of Regular Infantry now
st ationed at Austin, Texas. I had made ijp my mind to accept it and
so I was ordere^to report at IT.Y. City for examination. I calciial3jted
to start for N.Y, last Monday, I went the nesdb morninf to Milwaukee
to find out wheiM the Regt was stationed and to get me a set of
Tactics, I could not find no Tactics and the next day when I got
back to the Junction (which waat Saturday) I found a telegraph dispatch
from Meeker saying that he wanted me to go to McGregor as F^press
Messenger on the road running west from that p^ace, Monday norning
Instead of starting for N,Y, City, I went to MilwaiJkee and met Meeker
and that ni^t at 5-30 we started for tl<s^ place where we arrived this
morning and tomorrow morning I expect to take my first trip as MessengerThe distance I have to run is 66 miles, I go out one day to Creaco
Cresco
and come back the next. If it had not been fdr my wife and babies I
should have goffe Itfto the Army

but I have been gone from Celia so

much since I waat married that I thought it would be better for me to
take this place. I know she and Mother will like it better than they
would for me to "Go for a soldi®'", I left the friends at the Junction
Well, I saw WaltM: Meeker and Katie Bradish at their homes. They are well.
Aunt Nettie Uncle John &

.

were very much opposed to my going

into the Army — Give ray love to Bell and Newt — Meeker is going out
with rae on nyh first trip.

Hank

